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By Sandy Pietrz• 
· campus editor 
A student housing complaint file - to 
aid .students with on or off-campus housmg P!oblems - was recently initiated 
by the housing committee of ·the Student 
Senate . 
Committee Chairperson Don Donley 
said Monday that files will be open to 
students to help inform them on what 
problems to ·expect (such as contract 
clauses) and places to avoid_ 
A student will be asked to formally file 
h is  c o mp l a i n t  w i t h  the housin� 
committee, which will then submit the 
complaint to the particular landlord for a 
written response. 
If there is a possibility of taking legal 
action against a landlord, legal counsel 
will Be sought, Donley continued_ 
He indicated· that in this way unfair 
practices that have been used in the past 
•and continue to be used will be available 
in the files for students . 
The file service is not in conjunction 
with the university's Housing Office. To 
file a complaint, a student is asked 'to 
place it with Donley at the Student 
Senate office . 
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n Jones. an artist from Maryland, sketches Old Main during his visit to Eastern. 
Visitation policy 
retai�ed at Taylor 
By Jim Painter 
staff writer 
Taylor Hall residents will keep their 
current open house hours for the 
remainder of summer term as a result of a ·vote Monday in which non-voters actually 
swung the decision. 
The vote came after six weeks of 
uncertainty as to what the official policy 
1 actually was. 
Of the 397 residents who voted 
Monday, 2 8 7 · were in favor of 24-hour 
seven days a week open house, 10 6 
wished to keep the present policy and 
four wanted no open house at all. 
However, 64 of the hall's residents did 
not vote but were counted in with the 
10 6 who voted to keep the current 
weekends-only policy for a total of 170 
in that category .  
The 2 8 7  votes in favor of the 24-hour 
open house fell 19 votes short of the 
two-thirds majority required by the 
Taylor Hall constitution to change the 
policy. 
A breakdown of the vote showed that 
1 4 6 of the men of Taylor North wanted 
24-lfour open house, 31 wanted to k.eer 
the present policy and one person wJnted 
to do away with open house. 
141 of the women of Taylor South 
wanted the 24-hour policy, 71 wanted to 
keep the present policy and two wanted no 
open house . Five voter� did not specify 
whether they were from Taylor-North or 
South . 
Another vote on the issue will be made 
in October. 
Although the residents of Taylor Hall 
voted in October 197 5 to have 2 4-hour 
open house, no one seemed certain 
whether that decision should carry over 
to the summer term since only a few of 
the residents who live there during the 
summer were residents of the hall when 
the 197 5 vote was made ., 
Johnson trial begins Monday 
with testimony from prosecution 
The trial of Eastern student Ronald 
Johnson began Monday and Tuesday with 
testimony from prosecution. 
Johnson, an art major from St . Louis , 
is charged with two counts of robbery, 
two counts of aggravated battery and 
four counts of attempted murder in 
connection with. the Dec . 18, 1975 
robbery of  the Cosmic Moon boutique. 
Three witnesses - boutique owner 
Bessie Fredericks of Mattoon, her 
d a u g h t e r  Melba F)eder i c k s  a n d  
Charleston P.olice Officer Ken Landsdown 
- testifiedagainst Johnson Monday. 
Mrs. Fredericks identified Johnson as 
the robber on the basis of a five to ten 
second look when the robber spilled 
jewelry on the floor and pulled a face 
mask to retrieve it, reports said . 
The attempted murder charges stem 
from the driver of the getaway car 
striking police dispatcher Rick Fisher and 
police squad car in the robber's attempt 
to escape. 
Defending Johnson in the trial are 
Mattoon attorneys Willis and Steve Ryan. 
More witnesses for the prosecution 
appeared Tuesday_ 
iraduate studies receives $30,70-1 grarit 
Denise Brown , 
r writer 
• 
"he Graduate Studies and Research 
>artment recently received a $ 30,701 
!t to survey and collect original folk 
and crafts of southeastern Illinois. 
'.he grant, from the Folk Arts Division 
the National Endowment of the Arts, 
1 enable about six investigators 
erienced in finding and collecting folk 
: and crafts to conduct _the survey 
�nning August l,. Vaughn Jaenike, 
�ctor of the survey , said Tuesday. 
rhe survey will clima x next spring with 
<'olk Arts Festival to be held April 
2 1 -2 4, Jaenike, who is also the Dean of 
Eastern's School of Fine Arts, said .. 
The works of from 25 to 40 folk 
mus1c1ans and about l 00 arts and 
craftsmen will be collected and exhibited 
at the Folk Arts Festival, which is hoped 
to also be a showing of various types of 
ethnic representation, food, music and 
dance as well as the arts and crafes, 
Jeanike added. 
To explain what he mans by "folk 
artists," Jaenike said they are people who 
did not learn their art of craft in a formal 
manner such as schooling. 
These people learned in a 
"hand-me-down" fashion from parents, 
grandparents or other older individuals - fiddles, dulcimers and banjos or crafts 
skilled in that particular art or craft. such as buggys or harnesses. 
Money is also available for the 
purchase of exemplary pieces of the arts 
and crafts so that they may be kept in the 
art department here, Jaenike said . 
Crafts made of wood, metal, leather 
and ceramics, lacework weaving and 
primitive paintings created in a traditional 
manner are being sought during the 
survey .. 
Also collected will be crafts serving a 
purpose besides ·�ust looking good," 
Jaenike sa id, such.as knives made of metal 
and bone or musical instruments such as 
Beads and jewelry of all kinds, and the 
music of "old fiddlers," and blues players 
are also being sought, J aenike added. 
The boundaries for the survey will be 
from the Wabash and Ohio Rivers on the 
east and south; Interstate 5 7  on the west 
and US 3 6  to the north, J aenike said . 
Anyone interested in the folk arts 
survey, should contact Dave Miller, 
581-5 614, who is, the coordinator of the 
folk music portion of the survey, Phil 
Settle, assistant dean of the School of 
Fine Arts, 581.,-5221, or Jaenike at 
581-2917. 
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Fite to ineet with Faculty Senate EAO accepti 
By Denise Hesler 
· . In regard to t hese positions, the depart ments which are understaffed ." 8 ba1 //p.1 '!J�ra rtJ staff writer F�culty _Se�ate r_ece�tly set\t a letter to - Moody questioned whether the - I/ IU Ci/ U 
F 1 t c o n t r a c t s  a n d  t h e  
Fite statmg its objections .  s enate of the University Personnel 
estab
a
li��me�t of two new ad ministrative At the senate 's July 1 3 m eeting, F ite  Committee (UPC) was the "official" � h positions are. lik ely to be discussion topics had not r�sponded alt�o gh letters had group which represents the faculty in the or m1!l r!lf 0 fl when President Gilbert Fite meets with been received fro m  Vice President of matter o f  personnel proceedures . .  U I UL J /I 
the Faculty Senate Tuesday .. Academic Affairs Peter Moody and Th d 
, . . 
G r a d u a t e  D e a n  K H d . -
e new ean s position and the 
T e rry W e i d n e r, Faculty Senate e n  a w i g e r  division headed b y  the dean "results i n  a commenting on t he sit uat ion .. • chairperson, said Monday that he and ..- realignment of administrative positions 
m e m b ers of the S enate Executive Moody 's letter stated five maj or currently in the university , r.ot in the 
C "tt t "th  F't F 'd t 
points: addition of positions ." om mi �e me wi i e n ay 0 ''The number of Full Time discuss "items of m utual concern," On J uly 1 5 ,  Weidner responded to this 
including faculty contracts and the Equivalent (FTE) administra
t ors in the letter and expressed the Senate's views in 
administrative positions . univ
ersity has not increased since 197 1 a note to Moody. while FTE faculty have increased by 
Weidner reported that it was his 4.l ." He expressed the Senate 's " primary 
understanding that contracts w ould be _ "Since there are no funds for the concern" that it should have been 
out t his w eek . co nsulted abo ut the position . addition of permanent faculty positions, 
Weidner had no report on w hat was no money can be saved by not hiring "Board (of Governors) policy clearly 
t a lk e d  a bout concerning t he new additional staff." implies that t he senate shall be consulted 
ad ministrat ive positions. Moody asked for the senate's 
�hen a new, top-level administrative 
The positions are D ean of Adult "cri" t e r i·a for position is to be estab lished," the letter determining w hen a , 
Education and Special ProJ· ects ·and st ated. d e p a r t m e n t  i s  ove r s t a f f e d  o r  
Assistant Dean, Graduate S chool .  und erstaffed " and for its "list o f  
The letter also said the Senate had not 
debated the pros and cons of the new 
campus calendar 
positins. and so could "neither support 
nor rebut" Mood y 's arguments for it. 
�eid ner added in the letter that the 
Senate felt "now is a poor time to 
establish any new, maj or administrative 
positions." WEDNESDAY· 
Civil Air Patrol, 8 a.m., Union Martinsvil l e, 
N ecsa 
Vol l evba l l  Camp, 8 a.m .• Lantz Gym 
UB movie "Phantom of the Opera." 8 p.m .. 
. Union Grand Ball room 
THURSDAY 
Civil Air Patro l ,  8 a.m., Union Martinsvi l l e, 
N eoga 
Vo l leybal l Camp, 8 a.m .. Lantz Gym 
V.P. for D eve l opment & Staffing, 3 p.m., 
Union H eritage 
N M R , 7 p.m., Union Ashmore, K a nsas 
Charleston Chimer's R eh earsal� 7:30 p.m., 
Union Il linois, Wal nut 
Student Senate, 8 p.m .. , Union Arcola, 
FRIDAY 
Civil Att<J'atrol ,  8 a.m., Unio n Martinsvi l l e, 
N eoga 
Vo l l eybal l Camp, 8 a.m., Lantz Gym 
Camp Awards, 1 p.m., Col eman Auditorium 
r'Retirement Dinner: Dr. R iordan, 5 p.m .. , 
Union Il l inois, Wal nut . 
Panther Pant, 7 p.m .. , Buzzard Auditorium 
R egional Co nference for Cou nsel ors, 7 p.m., 
Union Arcol a  •. Tusco l a  
Kappa A l pha Psi Dance 9 p.m., Union Grand 
B a l l room 
SATURDAY 
Civil Air Patrol ,8 a.m., Union Martinsvi l l e  
Athl etic Department, 9 a.m., Lantz Gym 
R egional Conference for Counse l ors, 9 a.m .. , 
Kappa Alpha Psi Dance, 9 p.m., Unio n 
Bal l room 
SUNDAY 
Civil Air Patrol, 8 a.m., Union Martinsvill e  
Bask etball Camp, 8 a.m., Lantz Gym 
Footbal l Camp, 8 a.m., O'B rien Stad i um 
Girl's H o ck _ey Camp, 8 a.m .. H ock ey F ields N ewman Community, 9 a.m., Buzzard 
Auditorium 
Muslim Student A ssociation, 2 p.m .• Union 
Effingham 
Watermel o n  F estival ,  2 p.m .. , N orth Quad 
( R ain Local: Ball room) 
MONDAY 
Bask etbal l Camp, 7 a.m .. Lantz Gym 
F ootbal l Camp, 7 a.m .. O'Brien and Practice 
Fields 
Gir ls  H ock ey Camp, 7 a.m., H ock ey Fields 
Arts and Scie nces C urric u l um Committee, 
2 :30 p.m., Unio n  Casey 
Cou ncil on Academic Affairs, 7 p.m .• Unio n 
Arco l a, Tuscola 
M ath Tutors, 7 p.m .. Coleman 101 
Baptist Student Union, 8 p.m., Union 
Martinsvi l l e  
TUESDAY 
B ask etbal l Camp, 7 a.m . . , Lantz Gym 
F ootba l l  Camp, 7 a.m .• 0 'Brien and Practice · 
Fields 
Girl s  H o ck ey Camp, 7 a.m., H ockey Fields 
Co u ncil on Teacher Ed ucation, 2 p.m., 
Unio n Arcola, Tuscola 
Fowler to resign, 
take IT ulsa job 
Arlen Fowler, assistant to the Vice 
President of S t udent Affairs' since 
1 9 7 4, w ill resign effective Aug .  1. 
Fowler, who has also taught in the 
History Depart ment for seven years, has 
·accepted the position of Vice Presid ent of  
Student Affairs at the University of Tulsa 
and w ill begin there in early A ugust.. 
His new j ob w ill entail supervision of 
s t u d e n t  p e r s o n n e l, counseling, 
p l a c e m e nt,. s tudent act ivities,. and 
security , "the same as Vice President 
(Glenn) William's j ob here," F ow ler said. 
"I t ell my friends that they mad e  me 
an o ffer I ·couldn 't refuse," he said, and 
added that his new j ob offered "excellent 
opport unities that I. couldn 't afford to 
pass up." 
. ... 
By Karen Knupp staff writer 
Applications to play in the Twin � 
B asketb all Marathon Against Dystro 
are still being accepte<l, Dave Harn 
organizer of the marathon, said recen 
The game will be held on Labor 
weekend ( S ept.. 4-6), the same time as 
nationwide J erry Lewis Telethon 
. Muscular D istrophy. 
Eastern Against Dystrophy (EAD), 
. newly formed. orgamzation that 
sponsoring the event , hopes to r 
$10,000 t hrough the two-day game. 
The game is scheduled to last 65 ho 
topping t he record· of 5 6Vz hours set 
St. Mary High School of St. Marys, Pe 
The marathon was set for this dat 
hopes of calling attention to the teleth 
in Charleston and Mattoon which 
not been successful in the last few y 
Harrison said .. 
"There will be l 0 players who will p 
the whole game with only 10 min 
breaks between halfs," he said. 
The marathon will be open to 
Eastern students, two students each f 
C harleston and Mattoon High Sch 
and four other players chosen at-large, 
add ed. 
' 
After try-outs are held, there will 
one-and-a-half month training 
during which 10 players and 
alternates will be chosen .. 
"At the same time they're tr · · 
we're learning about them,'' H · 
said, referring to their stamina 
willingness to play. 
Any one interested in playing in 
marathon should either write Harrison 
13 Brittany P laza, Charleston or 
345-6111. 
If the goal of $10,000 is reached, 
members of EAD will be sent to 
year's telethon in Las Vegas free 
charge , Harrison said. 
EAD has not been officially re 
by the university yet, he added, "but 
will continue whether it is offi · 
approved or not." 
Union Arcol a, Tuscola 
Student Teachin� Group, noon, Union 
Heritage 
Civil Service Work ers Bid M eeting. 3 p_.m., 
B ooth Library Lecture .Hal l 
Col lege R epub l icans, 6 p.m .• Union Oak l and 
The Eastern N ews is pub l ished daily, M o nday throu gh F riday. at C harl eston, Il l . during 
the fal l  and spri.ng semesters and week l y  d u ring the summer term except d uring vacations or 
examinations, by the stud ents of E astern I l l inois U niversity .. S u bscription price: $ 2.50 per 
semester, $1 .00 d u ring the summer sessio n. The Eastern N ews is represented by the N ational 
Ed ucation A d vertising Service, 18 East 50 Street. N ew Y ork, N .Y. 100 1 2, and is entitl ed to 
excl u sive use of al l articl es appearing in this paper. The opinio ns expressed on the editorial 
and op ed pages are not necessaril y  th ose of the administratio n, facul.ty. or student body. 
P hone 581- 281 2 .. Second class postage paid at C har l esto n, I l l inois. Printed by Coles 







FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
NO COVER CHARGE OPEN 9:00 p.m. - 12:30 a.m. 
\ 
SANDWICHES, BEER, COCKTAILS and DOUBLE BUBBLE 
OPEN 11 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
506 and 508 and soon '510 MONROE 
W rangier' s mean delicious Ro ast Beef 
but we a lso have a fine selection of 
o ther sandwiches, come on out and 
·try our Ham, Turkey or Corned Beef 
at  the Specia l Price of 
· 
2 for $1.99 ,, 
Chariest 
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aka /is: comptroller important to a II' Partee to visit 
. , .. .; __ . Coles County, 
Lori Miller 
though most voters are not familiar 
the office of state comptroller 
idate Mik e B ak alis said T uesday it 
d be the second most important post 
ate government . 
Bakalis, runni_ng on the Democratic 
et against incumbent comptroller 
rge Lindberg, w as in Charleston 
day campaigning at the Democratic 
ty Headquarters . 
' . :;\ Bak alis also said he advocates the Eastern Fr1·da¥· passage of "sunset law s" which require a review every few years of laws in force. 
Michael Bakalis 
"Th1s can cut state costs by eliminating 
unnecessary laws and programs which are 
costing the taxpayer," Bakalis said .. 
On the issue of a proposed t uition 
increase for students Bak alis said he is 
opposed because middle class income 
students will be  "squeezed out" of their 
education . 
Bakalis said he favors a plan where 
student s  w ould pay back the stat e for 
their education. The plan would provide 
that the state would subsidize costs while 
the student w as in school . 
State Sen . Cecil Partee, Democratic 
candidate for I l linois attorney general, 
will mak e  a short. campa ign stop at 
Eastern F rid ay as part of an all-<lay visit 
to Coles County . 
Partee is scheduled to appear in the 
St udent Governm ent Offices on the 
Union Addition second floor from about 
11: 30 a .m .  to noon, Vic Malk ovich, 
campaign w orker,  said Monday . 
Malkovich said Partee w ill be available 
to interested students at the stud ent 
government offices, b ut will mainly visit 
with st udent government officers and 
senat ors. 
he comptroller is in charge of 
ment for stat e b ills, and is also in the 
geting process. 
akalis said he w ould use the office as 
eans of b ringing about "fiscal reform 
more efficient government ." 
B ak alis also said he w ould push for 
zero b ase budgeting, public hearings on 
b udget matters and establishm ent of an 
economic information system . 
Although it is an election year, B akalis 
said he found that voters have "been 
turned off by politics ." 
"I find that people are not ent hused by 
politics, and that they have an image, 
right or wrong, of polit icians as w ild 
spenders and wasters," Bak alis siad. 
P artee 's schedule while in Coles 
County includ es: 
- A press conference from l 0 to 10 :45 
a .m . .  at the D emocratic Headquarters at 
1 411 "E" Street, at the former WP.itt 's 
End building. 
"I would push for an active, aggressive 
· ative program as part of fiscal 
orm," B akalis said . "I'm not interested 
just the mechanical process of writing 
t checks." 
"No one ever knows how well off we 
are as far as the state goes," Bakalis said. 
"We always find out the scandals after 
they happen - why can 't w e  investigate 
them before hand?" 
FT to file suit with BOG 
r faculty denied tenure 
tenure suit filed on behalf of Art Donart, 
"I think I have an educational j ob to 
do in gett ing the voters w hat the powers 
,•!ld impact of  comptroller can b e," he 
added. 
- A t our o f  downtown Charleston and 
the appearance at Eastern from I 0 :45 to 
noo n. 
- Luncheon at the Coles County 
Airport from noon to 1 p .m . 
Union Meeting II 
By Karen Knupp 
Staff writer 
The A merican Federation of Teachers 
(AFT) will file suit on behalf of all 
teachers d enied tenure "by administrative 
a ct i o n  in violat ion of Board (of 
Governors') policy," A FT -EIU President 
Richard D ulk a said recently. 
a professor at West ern I llinois Universitf, 
w h i c h  c o n v in c e d  t h e  A F T - B OG II 
F ederation C ouncil to file the coming 
no. 2506 at  5: 15 p.m. 
no. 981 a t  7:30 p.m. 
Dulk a w as unsure w hen the suit will be 
file
'
d w ith the Board o f  Governors (BOG) 
because "the d etails have not been 
worked out yet / ' he said .. 
Teachers at Eastern who are interested 
in being represented in the suit should 
contact D ulk a .  
The AFT had been reluct ant t o  file a 
tenure suit, Du1ka said, because court 
rulings w ere oft en decided against the 
professor. 
Dulk a  cited as an example the Roth 
d e c i s ion which denied non-tenured 
teachers due process by not requiring the 
administration to give reasons for firing .. 
"As a result, it is practically impossible 
to w in a tenure case in court," he said, 
and added t hat proof of discrimination or 
violation of First Amendment rights are· 
the o nly w ays t o  w in a case .. 
"B ut these are extremely d ifficult to 
prove," D ulk a said. 
Recently, though, the AFT won a 
suit . 
Donart 's case was dismissed in the 
circuit court, .but the I llinois A ppellate 
Court recently overt urned the decision in 
his favor .  
The A F T  has also recently filed suit 
w it h  the I llinois O ffice of Collect ive 
B argaining, w hich is act ing as the o fficial 
in the coming .bargaining agent elect ion , 
against the BOG for alleged violation of 
section five of the election rules . 
Sect ion five states t hat no party in the 
elect ion sho uld interfere with its progress .. 
I n  the suit the AFT claimed that the 
BOG 's ruling not to grant salary increases 
until after the election constituted 
interference . 
I f  an agent is elected, t he increases w ill 
not be granted until after negotiat ions 
have t ak en place, the BOG decided .. 
D ulka said that there -�s been no 
decision yet, b ut that there ·are several 
c o ur s e s  t h e "O f fi ce of Collective 
B argaining may t ak e .  
"fhey m ay not act a t  all, because they 
could d ecide it was out of t heir 
j urisdict io n," he said .. 
Buzzard Education Building1 Auditorium 
July 22, 1976 
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output The opinions expres�d on the editorial and opinion pages are not necessarily those of the administration, faculty, or student body. 
It appears that Student Body 
President Mick Chizmar will be pulling 
his second no-5how of the year. 
He did for the remainder of spring 
semester .. Period. 
possibly three days a week. 
To ease the situation, Chizmar 
allegedly plans to appoiqt an additional 
assistant to the president. 
number one priority should be Eastern, 
not the Secretary of State's Office, 
which it no doubt will be. 
Acting Student Body 'President 
Randy Kob said Tuesday that Chizmar 
has been "assured an internship in 
Springfield with the Secretary of State's 
r office." If this is the case, then Chizmar 
will no·. be able to be on campus 
full-time. But then, that is nothing new. 
To account for Chizmar 's absence 
this summer, Kob moved into the 
p o s i t i on of acting student body 
president and Bill Scaggs·was appointed 
by Chizmar as assistant to the student 
body president. 
Chizmar is once again doing a 
disservice to Eastern students. He will 
not be able to be on campus regularly 
and as such, will not be nearly as able to 
keep. abreast of situations as he would 
were he here 
Chizmar will also retain his salary 
from being student body president. If 
he cannot be here full-time and devote 
his attention to Eastern, he should not 
retain his presidency. 
Chizmar left campus this summer to, 
among other things, campaign for 
Secretary of State Michael 1-Jowlett, 
who is the Democratic candidate for 
governor. Last summer he went home to 
Girard. And this fall it appears he will 
head to Springfield. 
Last summer when Chizmar went 
home, he appointed his fraternity 
brother Jim Price as president.· That 
action was declared unconstitutional 
and Price eventually resigned. 
He is also disservicing students in that 
he is keeping his post and not resigning, 
as he should do in such a situation. 
W i t h  h i s  i n t e rnship being in 
Springfield, it seems nearly impos sible 
that Chizmar would have much time for 
Eastern and its problems. 
This fall Chizmar plans to retain his 
presidency. 
Because he is retaining h)s presidency, 
he will be allowed tuition waivers. This 
is not right. If he will not be on campus 
full time, he should not be allowed 
tuition waivers. 
In the interest of Eastern students,if 
Chizmar will be in Springfield four or 
five days out of the week, he should 
resign the presidency and instead,allow 
someone who WILL be on campu s to 
take over. He owes it to the students. 
When Chizmar was re-elected spring 
semester, he pledged to stay on campus. 
Kob said Chizmar's internship would 
not allow him to be on campus seven 
days a week, but that Chizmar said he 
anticipated being on campus two and As student body president, his 
Is there life at Eastern? No, but once upon a ·time ..... . 
Outside an occasional panty raid or streaker to let 
the campus know that students are still alive and 
kicking, Eastern's student body continues to remain a 
conservative and apathetic bunch. 
I know. It's an old theory that can't be changed du� 
to the university's size, location and atmosphere, right? 
Not exactly. Eastern actually has a history of 
student activism beginning in the late 60s. 
In 1 9 67, a 42-s tudent march from the 
Taylor-Thomas area to Old Main was held to protest 
the administration's unfair treatment of a faculty 
member. 
In the spring of 1969, over 150 students marched 
again to Old Main to protest off-campus housing 
discrimination and more black student recruitment and 
black student scholarships. 
In the fall of the same year, a moratorium march 
consisting of both students and faculty walked from 
campus to the Charleston Square to read the names of 
the war dead. 
Setting it straight 
by Sandy Pietrzak , 
But the largest demonstration took place in 1970 
when nearly 2POO students marched to then President 
Quincy Doudna's home to protest a residence hall fee 
hike. 
Although admittedly little was accomplished by 
these actions, students at least were concerned enough 
to try to exert their influence. 
This is not to say that these methods are correct. 
But now, instead of direct action of any kind (from 
active protest to· joining a student organization), 
students fostering gripes seem to keep it among 
themselves. 
Consider the results of the Student Senate spring 
elections in which the biggest voter turn out amounted 
to only 25 per cent of the student body, preceded by a 
fall total of 17 per cent. 
When a forum was planned by the Housing Office 
for students to air complaints concerning the dorm fee 
hike last spring, it was immediately canceled because of 
the lack of student interest. 
Even the feedback of the concert survey distributed 
this summer was unsuccessful, a University Board 
spokesperson said recently. 
Sadly enough, it seems the only incident that even 
resembled student concern last year was_;:the "paper 
caper" executed by a few student seAators. And 
ironically, little was said by the students concerni11 
the violation of their First Amendment rights. 
Opinions are made to be aired when.the opportunity 
arises and if we stop long enough from lambasW. 
other campus organizations for what they "don't do" 
and voice our opinions, we may be able to get 
something done .. 
Taylor residents deserve to gripe about late, confused vote 
Although with only a couple of weeks of school left 
this .summer it won't make much difference, many 
residents of Taylor Hall should be unhappy about 
Monday's vote on open house in that dorm. 
They have every right to be. 
In the first place, confusion reigned for six weeks 
over which open house policy was in effect this 
summer.. That it took so long for a vote on the 
disputed issue was cause enough for residents to moan. 
But now that the vote has taken place, things aren't 
any better. 
Even though some 280 residents wanted the policy 
to revert to last semester's rules, which allowed 
visitation at any time during the week, they aren't 
going to get it. 
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But the reason is not because a majority wanted 
visitation only on weekends, because only 106 voted 
that way. 
The reason open house will be limited for the 
remaining two weeks of school is because 64 people 
didn't vote at all, but were assumed to want the 
weekends-0nly policy .. 
It is incredible to me that those 64 "no opinions" 
should have caused the wishes of more than 280 
persons to go ignored .. 
As I see it, since Taylor had open house last year, it 
should have taken a two-thirds vote of those people 
wanting weekends-0nly visitation to win that policy, 
and the non-voting residents should have been lumped 
with the full-time visitation votes if they were counted at all. 
Classified information .• 
by Ba1TY 
Now Taylor occupants will have to vote again in 
fall for another chance to win back the policy that 
majority wants. 
I would hope that in that vote, those who 
interested enough to cast their ballot are counted 
such, and that whatever policy is accepted is done 
by a two-thirds majority of the population. 
That way the results of the election may co� 
little cl�ser to reflecting how the vast majority of 
residents feel. 
�f.Ll-, 1_ S�Ol.P � lN �Err''( t(x)p t.lf:Alltt, 
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Student teaching in England 
led to in-depth cultural exchange 
ring the period May 17 to June 14 Eastern 
nts participated in an overseas program of student 
hing at Brighton College of Education, Falmer, 
The opportunity to study in England provided the 
ing for an in-depth examination of British culture 
other British environs, with special attention to 
parative structures and procedures in British 
tion. 
In addition to the personal enrichment offered by 
with British children and 
teachers, the students, in a sense, served as Bicentennial 
ambassadors encouraging an appreciation of American 
young people and our American heritage. 
Travel and contacts were extensive, with some of the 
young people traveling as far north as Edinburgh, 
Scotland. 
Summarizing the month's activities one student 
wrote, "it opened my eyes to things I never could have 
learned in any other situation." 
Another student wrote, "a teacher must be able to 
do much rpore than teach basic skills to a group of 
children. He must be able to give of himself and his 
experiences that are not contained within a classroom's 
four walls." 
Friends of young people should know that it was a 
privilege to share the overseas experience with our 
Eastern students. The experience should reflect to their 
credit as they continue to work as teachers with young 
people. 
Dr. R.Zabka 
Director of Student Teaching 
ynch's contention remains-drop football program 
I was interested and pleased to see in Wednesday's In the past, while a student and member of the Now I submit that that proposition is pure and utter 
"tion of the Eastern News that once again Eastern News, I have been a strong proponent of the position garbage and is not worth the breath it takes to make 
finished at the top of Information Director Dave that Eastern should drop football and put its money in those statements. 
NCAA Division II all-sports championship something more, worthwhile. If the football team draws attention to the athletic 
I have given as logical reasons for my positions the program it is the kind that Eastern does not need and 
While, as a former Eastern student and still an 
tern sports fan I was proud of the quality of a 
rts program that is so well-rounded and strong to 
te that high again, I also could not help but notice 
t there was one sport, football, that contributed 
ii>solutely nothing to Eastern 's point total. 
In that article, Kidwell noted that "seven of our 
eiht teams scored points in national competition .... " 
While his comment was meant to be complimentary 
towards the Eastern athletic program as a whole, it 
came out somewhat deprecatory towards Eastern's 
forlorn football team. 
fact that the team costs us money, that other schools 
hav e dropped their football. programs without any 
noticeable affect on their respective athletic programs 
and that the Panthers are, traditionally, losers on the 
gridiron. 
However, no one in the administration has seen fit 
to heed my suggestions to get rid of the gridiron 
bumblers, giving as their reasons the fact that a good 
athletic program needs a football team to draw 
attention to itself and that a good athletic program is 
not solid and well-rounded unless it includes a squad. 
the fact that for two years running now the Panthers 
have finished at the top of Kidwell's poll should put to 
rest the nonsensical idea that a strong football team is 
essential for a strong athletic program. 
I realize that it is too late to drop the waste of time 
and money that is Eastern 's football team for the 197 6 
season but I would once again like to urge any sensible 
Eastern administrative officials to give the idea of 
ridding Eastern of this bottomless financial pit serious 
consideration at the end of the upcoming season. 
Jim Lynch. 
Students made local landmarks, not townspeople 
I always smile when I read a column such as Barry 
Smith's "City Fathers Slave ... " mostly because articles 
like this one are so full of inaccuracies. For example, 
he said ''Take the Lincoln statue please." (Thanks -
but you take it.) 
and it wasn't the city fathers that selected it. I can 
assure you it was definitely a minority that were in 
favor of the local monstrosity. 
I realize Mr. Smith was desperate to find something 
to write about that would fill three four-inch columns 
but what he intended to be amusing, tends to fall flat. 
Mr. Smith evidently didn't  know about the feeling 
of the majority of townspeople regarding the statue; Of course it is the IN thing to always belittle the place 
Correction 
It was erroneously reported in the 
July 14 issue of the Eastern New s that 
Dena Porter was coordinator for B lack 
Reunion W eek end . The weekend is 
coordinated by the B lack Student 
Union . 
Also mistak enly reported w as that 
this was the first year for the event's 
organization. Porter said that the event 
has alw ays been organized. The News 
















located in Charleston at... 5 
• 507 Madison (345-3991) i 
• 
and 1400 Reyno lds Drive (345- 2156) : 
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! Americ an and Foreign C ar Parts ! • • 
, ......................•.................•.............• 
you are: so boring, nothing to do, etc .. 
Most of you come from small communities of less 
than five thousand and one would think Disney World 
was located in your town. 
Fox Ridge, Carman Hall, the south Quad, and the 
mud path on Lincoln are just WHAT YOU MADE 
THEM. Who has the last laugh?? 
Dorothy Elizabeth 
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· CAA rejects, Certified modeling class Salaries cut then accepts to be o tiered this fa II · 1 0  per cent � �:��npo u rse ���::.:, M<Cle=n If '"' IB '"'""'"! in e.toblIBhing in AB action 
campus editor A certified mod eling class w ill be clientele w ith those magazines, she w ill b e  
A motion to revok e action t ak e n  t o  t a u g h t  t hi s  f a l l  b y  an Eastern able to offer her students the possibility 
approve ar1 element ary educatio n course undergraduate w ho is certified to teach of 
m odeling for one of t he m agazines . 
By Lori Miller 
government editor 
in the new b ilingual-b icultural program modeling . 
"T h i s  m o d e l i n g  course is not 
was defeated Monday by the Council on Dena · Porter sa
id t he course will be necessarily for som eone who w ants to go A motion w hi ch w ill cut 10 per cent 
Academic Affairs (CAA). 
grad ed on a completion/noncompletion into modeling," she point ed out . off all salary requests from activities until 
The course for the program as well as basis with each s
tudent's record b eing "It can help any girl to learn proper fall emollment is known w as approved 
the program met with some disapproval acco mpanied by a written
 evaluation of etiquette  and poise ," Porter add e d .. 4-1 by the Apportionment Board (AB) 
by t he CAA because of the possibility her acco mplishments. 
T h e c o u r se will feature several Tuesday -
that Latin A merican st ud ents would not 
The Sparkle S chool of Modeling and mod eling techniques : runway, poses, The action w ill affect the salary-tuition 
absorb the A merican culture, only their C
harm will cost each student $200 and mannequin and communicat ions .. w aiver requests of student government, 
ow n .. will begin d urin
g the first week of Porter has arranged for her students to radio station W ELH , Eastern News and 
However, the program was recently September. Classes w ill last 2 5  w eek s .  model usi
ng the mannequin technique in the Warbler . 
approved by the Council on Teacher Registrat ion will begin Aug. 25 and 
the Cross County Mall in· Mattoon .. As proposed by AB Member Robert 
Education. end wit h  the first class . Modeling in the mannequin style Wiseman , the m otion is in answer to a 
Gloria Ceide of the Foreign Languages Porter said the $200 fee may be  p aid consists of striking a pose and holding it memo fro m President Gilbert c .. Fite 
Depart ment said that the program is through ·an installment plan w he.re the for five to seven
 minutes. w h i c h  o utlined t uition and salary 
designed "to create a cultural awareness st udent w ould pay $ 1 0  a week for the Porter said that she w ill a
lso teach her guidelines. 
in the tea-'1er" so that he , in t urn, can first 20 w eek s .  students proper t able manners , how t o  sit Fit e ,  i n  t h e  memo , stated that the 
help instill in the Latino student an "A lot of people want to learn to at a t able , how to walk up and down 
student body president and Eastern News 
im proved self-image of his culture.. mod el and my school offers a relatively stairs ,  sitting techniques and modeling 
editor should receive salaries beyond AB 
Margaret S o derberg, Polit ical S cience inexpensive program ," she explained.. steps. 
guidelines draw n up in spring.  
Depart m ent chairperso n ,  said that the Porter will travel  to New York in two "An ind ividual program w ill be  set up 
In effect, the motion cuts 10 per cent 
program is provided for under the w eeks to talk w ith such m agazines as for those st udents who have conflict
ing fro m the requested $ 3 ,6 1 4  in waivers 
Elementary and Secondary Ed ucation "C o s m o p o l i t a n, " ' 'G l a mour " and schedules ," Porter addeJ. 
from st udent government , 10 per cent 
Act of 1 9 68 , Title VI I ,  which "mandates "Ebon y "  abo ut clientele . When the co urse is completed, each 
fro m  the requested $ 3 ,360 from WELH , 
, , national , m oral and legal commitment to 'Krakatoa' shown student w ill hav
e spent 225 hours in a 2 0 per cent fro m  the Warbler's request of 
the bilingua :-bicultural educatio n .� '  c o m bi  nation o f  class sessions and 
$ 3 ,0 60 and approximately j ust under 20 
She added that "it recognized the modeling assign m ent s .  
p e r  cent from t h e  E astern News' request 
ethnic and cultural diversity of the ·n Ballroom ton1·ght P o rter graduated from the Cleo of $ 6 ,.2 8 5  .. 
natio n" and that it calls for the 'J ohnson Modeling S chool in Chicago .. 
Wiseman said his motion , which will be 
preservat io n of native languages and T he University Board will present the Sh
e has mod eled for such Chicago subj ect to approval by Fite , was to 
cultures . movie, "K rak atoa .. East of J ava," at 8 shops a
s Mr. Ebony Fashion Boutique and demonstrate the A B 's perogative in the 
Soderberg indicated that she was p.m. Wednesday in the Union Addition 
Leggs Boutique N umber One. salary issue . 
opposed to the funda mental rationale of Grand B allroo m. 
Last fal l ,  Porter modeled, using the "I think even the wrong action is 
the CAA in its disapproval of the The movie w ill feature · Maximillian 
mannequin style, for several shops in the better than no action , (regarding the 
P • ' i ;! r ; i 1 1 1  S he also said that it "is Schell, Diane B aker and B rian K eith. 
Cross County Mall . salaries). " W iseman said. 
i l leg1 t ma t ·� anJ I be i ieve it is illegal . ." "Krak atoa .. East of J ava " recreates the 
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igram to 11elp runaways �n their time of need' passed 
r 
1 hundred runaw ay youth will 
better chance at being heard as a 
f emergency aid fro m the new ly 
d Youth E mergency Service 
uring the next year _ 
lien, executive director of the 
lentral I llinois Youth Services 
(ECIY SB ) ,  recently announced 
proposed program to help 
s in their time of need had been 
P 2 ,969 program will be federally 
or 12 months , Allen said . 
es providing emergency service 
I runaw ays during the next year , 
,xpects to provide temporary 
for 1 00 and create a netw ork of 
r care hom es ,  he added. • 
Hamak er , a work er · in the 
a office ' stated there "definitely" 
id for such service ,  while statistics 
�ut the inadequacies of help 
� to runaw ay youth .. 
�he nine-county area where the 
n w ill operate , 2 8 4  runaw ays were 
[y reported during 1 97 5 and the 
ms is that the actual number of 
ho "ran away "  is much larger .. 
ng the first six months of 1 97 6 , 
ber of runaw ays in Coles and 
h a m  c o u n t ies has increased 
rably with most of the runaw ays 
non-local , statistics from the 
B show . 
illy , a runaw ay youth is "a child 
18 who leaves ho me without 
ill permission ." 
me of them are as young as 1 0  or 
t most of them are fro m  1 5  to 18 ," 
·eported . 
M any young "hoofers" find them selves 
in E ffingham after state police and 
truck ers drop them there , k nowing that 
the Effingham prob ation office offers 
assistanc.e to the young people striking 
out on their own.  
Their help is  short term , how ever, and 
consists of detai ning the youth w hile 
calling parents to not ify them that their 
sons or daughters can be pick ed up . 
If the youth need overnight shelter and 
food , they can stay in the basement of 
the E ffingham police depart ment and eat 
a 7 5 -cent meal. 
Effingham's location mak es it a likely 
spot for non-local runaways because of 
the intersection of interstate highw ays 7 0 
and 5 7 ,  just as 1-5 7  provides access to 
Charleston and M attoon .. 
"Runaway youth need immediate 
services to minimize their danger and t o  
protect them during t h e  desperate act of 
r u n n i n g  a w ay ," according to the ; 
program's guidelines . 
That is j ust w hat ECIYSB intends to 
do - create a netw ork or system of 
services to runaw ays .  
YES w ill not o nly seek t o  alleviate. 
runaw ays' immediate problem s  - food , 
shelter, care , supervision ,  protection from 
others - but will reunite youth w ith t heir 
families when the reunion seem s  to be in 
the y outh's best interest , Allen said . 
Efforts w ill be m ade to develop 
pro cedures to mak e  family relationships 
stronger and enco urage stable living 
co nditio ns for t he youth after his/her 
stay in a foster hom e ,  accord ing to YES's 
goals . 
1 30 youths receive YES assistance; 
80 · per cent leave delinquency 
D uring its first 1 6  months in 
operation , ECIYSB has work ed with 
1 30 yout hs , most of w hom had police 
contact of one k ind or anot her . But 8 0 
per cent of the m have had no further 
dealing with police since j oining the 
program .  
ECIYSB operates at 1 5 0 1  Eighteenth 
St . ,  and has a staff of 1 3  .. 
B esides director Ray Allen , there are 
six staff members and six volunteers to 
a d m i n i s t e r  E C I Y S B  p r o g r a m s : 
community resource · developmen t ,  
advocacy . counseling , work training , j ob 
placement , tutoring ,. recreatio n ,  hot 
lunch and follow-up . 
ECIYSB , in cooperation with Sign 
Systems of A merica , D anville , recently 
opened an adhesive and magnetic sign 
factory which was designed to provide · 
jobs for youth .. 
One of the purposes of ECIY SB , a 
private , not -for-profit corporation , is to  
p r e v e n t  j u v e n i le delinquency by 
mobilizing community resources to 
solve youth problems, developing new 
resources ( such as supervised living 
facilities) and making old resources 
stronger .  
A nother p urpose is  to remedy 
d e l i n q u e n c y b y  d e v e loping and 
m a i n t aining po sitive programs for 
yo ut h .  
A n y one interested i n  ECIYSB 's 
p r o g r a m s  c a n  o b t a i n  f u r t h e r  
information by cont acting the cent er o r  
b y  calling 348 -8 5 5 2 .  
One o f  the most important aspects of 
YES will be to help runaway youth 
decide upon reasonable and definite 
future courses of action . 
Foster homes generally w ill not accept 
teenagers , and one of YES's goals is to 
develop a network of 2 0  temporary foster 
care homes throughout the nine counties 
where runaways may stay overnight or 
for as long as necessary . 
I deally ·, foster ·homes w ill care for one 
to four youth at a time, but never more 
than 1 0, w ith at least 1 00 youth being 
housed during the year . 
By late September, at least three foster 
homes are e xpected to be licensed . or 
approved , with three more being added 
each month until at least 20 are 
estab lished . 
Parents will receive w ord of the 
whereabouts of their runaways w ithin 3 6  
hours b y  phone o r  w ire if the youth are 
put in foster  homes .. 
Although verbal parental agreem ent 
will be accepted , the agreem ent must 
ultimately be w ritten .. 
Runaw ays who refuse foster ho me 
placement w ill not b e  placed . .  
Parents may either pick up local 
runaw ay s or YES staff w ill return them 
ho me, b ut parents of non-lo cal runaw ays 
will receive requests to either pick up 
their youth or w ire money for their 
r e t u r n  t r i p  h o m e v i a  p ub l i c  
transp ortation . 
Conversationalists 
meet Wednesdays 
Th e Portugese Conversation Club will 
met-• each W ednesday , from 1 0  to 1 1  
a . m . in the Conference Room of the 
Student Perso nnel B uilding , third floor .. 
Any one interested is welcome . ··�· ·:· ··········· ···�  
S1rlo1n Stockade - Coupon Specia l ic 
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Robe�t Biggs . wh o  will play th e le ad role in the upcoming su m m e r  th eate r  
producti on of "'George M ," p ractices some o f  h is  s t eps for th e musical revue� 
Musical comedy 1George M. 1 
to be held at Fine Arts Theater 
Eastern's summer theater group,  which 
recently p resented "Candide ,." will open 
at  8 p . m .  Friday .. with its versio n of the 
musical com edy "George M ." 
The play will be presented in the Fine 
Arts Center Theater at 8 p.m . Friday and 
Saturday , and July 30 , and 3 1 , w ith a 2 
p . m .  showing Sunday. 
Tick ets m ay be purchased at the F in e  
Arts t icket office fro m  1 -5 p.m .. Monday 
thro ugh Friday . 
An adult ticket costs $ 2 .5 0 ;  yout h ,  
$ 1 .5 0 ;  and Eastern student , $ 1  _, 
"George M "  is a musical saga of G eorge 
M. Cohan 's life and features the songs for 
which he wrote b oth music and lyrics. 
The four Cohans w ill be played b y  
Robert Biggs , George M. ; Michael B oyll , 
... (' ... ... 
J e r r y  B ( G e o r ge 's father) ;  S usan 
Sternkopf,  Nellie (his mother) and Mary 
Ann Barlow , J osie (George 's sister). 
Biggs , w ho plays George,. is a graduate 
student from I�diana Central College. 
A Charleston High S chool senior 
Barlow w ill be featured as J o sie while 
' 
Eastern gra duate BoylL w ho teaches at 
Belleville West High S choo l ,  w ill play 
J erry. 
Sternkopf,  who will be featured as 
George 's mother , is an undergraduate 
from S I U-Edw ardsville. 
Director Gerald S ullivan of the Theater 
Arts Departm ent said that "G eorge M" 
was chosen because it is an American · 
m usical . 
r r 
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By Karl Piepenburg 
staff writer 
T urn dow n the light s _  S pread your leg� 
apart . C lose your eyes .. Sit. back . .  Get 
ready for .  . .  Neuro-Muscular Relaxation . .  
Ever thought about studying for ten 
hours straight , without a break , and felt 
good about it? J eff "Warren" Miller , a 
senior in Sociology , says such a thought 
can become reality if one pract ices 
Neuro-M uscular Relaxation (NM R) for 30 
minutes a day .. 
Miller,  who has initiated an NMR 
group here , said recently NMR involves 
"using energy efficiently ," so that one 
can learn "how to be at ease .. " 
· The NMR process of "loosening up" is 
different from Transcendental Meditation 
(TM) and Yoga. 
Miller explained that TM is "a good 
thing, a philosophy of life , b ut not the 
sa me as NMR. Yoga is a lifestyle .. NMR, 
however , has nothing to do w ith 
detaching y ourself from the w orld.�' 
He said that NMR is m ore of  "an 
extertsi.on of gy m class ," a w ay to get rid 
o f  t he tension acquired in stress 
situat ions .. 
Miller learned NMR techniques at 
George W illiams College in D owners 
Grove . Arriving at Eastern last year , he 
started doing the NMR exercises (which 
he prefers to call "routines") and found 
t ha t  o t h e r  E astern students were 
interested. 
As a result,  Miller and eight other 
students met Thurdays and practiced 
routine number one , to relieve eye strain , 
get rid of headaches and other similar 
stresses. 
Miller says the ro utine "may not work 
on every one ," b ut nonetheless , here is the 
procedure : 
First o f  all , the lights m ust be dimm ed . . 
Then, while seated on a chair, spread 
your legs moderat ely apart.  N ext , put 
your hands on your k nees and sit back .  
Spend a couple o f  minutes feeling yo 
blood flow through your body . Clo 
your eyes and be sensitive to the inside o 
y o u r  b o dy . P i c t u r e  t he tensio 
evaporating f1 J m  the body , and � 
yourself slowing dow n .  
Breathing slowly and rhythmicall 
picture a b ig black cat with a silky coat � 
fur w alking across your range of visio 
Then, picture a big black ball bounc· 
up and down slowly.. Stretch yo 
shoulders o ut .  I magine standing in a la 
roo m ,  w ith a large black pencil in t 
corner . 
Now , put your hands in front of yo 
eyes, lean formw ard on your knees 
elbow s and be aware of the tension in t 
small of y our back .. 
B e  aware of the feeling of warmth · 
the botto m of your feet. 
Feel the tension flow out of yo 
body. 
Think of the most peaceful t · 
imaginable . 
I m agine floating on a clou d  through 
starry summer night .. 
This process goes on for about 
minutes.  Most of the eight · partici 
ended the routing feeling like they 
j ust "woke up in the morning . . ..  
"Everyone w ho's done this with 
has found it helped them considerably 
Miller said .. 
The advantages of NM R cannot 
realized overnight , Miller cautioned, 
one cannot expect to be rid of 
merely by doing the steps listed abo 
Rather, it can take weeks or monthi 
realize the full benefits of NMR. 
A regular schedule of 30 minute 
day NMR a ctivity is needed, with a 
routing added every week .. 
The next NMR routine will 
explained at 7 p .m. Thursday in 
Unio n addition Ashmore-Kansas R 
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1d time music preserved by local group 
hopper sittin ' on a sweet tater vine 
hopper sittin ' on. a sweet tater vine 
hopper sittin ' on a sweet tater vine 
� come a chicken and says "You 're 
n • 
Lyrics like these are typical of a type 
traditional music known as old time 
· c .  The old time m usic of Central 
ois is b eing preserved by a group of 
ng Charleston musicians who call 
mselves the ''Indian Creek D elta 
fS .. " 
Among the four regular members of 
group is a former Eastern botany 
' or, Lynn "Chirps" S mit h .  "I'm called 
· ps ," he said , "because of the sounds 
mandolin mak es." S mith also plays 
fiddle , the banj o  and the d ulcimer . ... 
The Indian Creek Delta B oys,  w hich ; . 
includ�-s Garry lfarrison ,  Dave Miller � 
Dan Baird , all of Charleston , is E 
ed for the point where Indian Creek :.:; 
ins the Embarrass . Ji 
Smith says that most people associate � • 
time m usic w ith the mountain folk of -a 
e Appalachians and the' O zark s ,  but "'.,� 
e is a veritable treasure of old time z 
usic to be found in Central I llinois . 
He also said that many people confuse 
egrass music w ith old time music,  but 
egrass . is a separate form which 
ally evolved from the old time style . 
Ly nn Sm ith . a membe r of a gr ou p  of Charleston men k nown as the "I ndi an Creek 
Delta Boys" wh ich is revivi ng old-ttyle mus ic,. is shown h e re  "ch i rpi ng" on h is 
mandol in .  
....• , . .... 9 
Attendance letter 
okayed by Senate · 
A letter asking t hat greater publicity b e  
given to t h e  current attendance policy for 
students w as recently approved by the 
Student S enate . -
The letter, proposed by O ff C ampus 
Senator Debbie S mitley , requests Dean of 
Stud ent A cademic A ffairs S amuel Tab er 
and Director of Student Activities Bill 
Clark to publish the current attendance 
policy in the student handbook . 
The letter stems from j oint effort by 
both me Faculty and Stu dent Senates to 
form a class attendance policy . 
The attendance policy currently states 
that if a student is absent for more than 
five consecutive sessions ,- or has a pattern 
of absence , his instructor should notify 
the Assistant Dean of Student Personnel 
Services . 
In other business , the senate approved 
t u i t i o n  w aiver-salaries for the top 
executive officers .. -
T h e  w aivers , established by the 
Apporti�nment B o ard (AB) last spring , 
were sub1 ect to AB approval Tuesday . 
Tentatively approved to receive level I 
tuition and fees are the Student S enate 
speaker and the executive and financial 
vice presidents . 
Approved to receive level II tuition 
w a i ve r s  is t h e  s tudent . collective 
bargaining representative . 
Unlik e bluegrass , old time tunes w ere 
· ned mainly to be danced to. M any 
· h j igs and American square dances are 
ne to old time tunes .. 
This type of music flourished in the 
nited States before the advent of radio 
d recordings and now , S mith believes, 
is starting to experience a comeback .. 
Peace Corps workers make 'moral committment' 
Old time tunes can oftel). be traced 
ck several centuries and most of them 
ve changed very little in that time .. 
any of the songs being played in the 
nlted States today are amazingly similar 
the traditional songs of I reland and 
and . 
S mith said there_ are a "lot of murder 
alla d s  a n d  k n i ghts-in-armor type 
ads" and the the mes also include 
iling songs , work songs and rorrlances 
ne bad, A t une .w ith which many 
pie are familiar w hich can be classified 
an old time tune is "Tom Dooley .. " 
The I ndian C reek Delta Boys are 
ttempting to preserve the old time music 
.dition in Central Illinois by seeking out' 
d recording musicians in the area who 
ill play this type of music . 
Thye have fou d quite a few old-timers 
the O lney and Flora area w hich S mith 
s "the fiddling center of Illinois." 
They have collected hundreds of hours 
tape recordings of fiddlers such as 
arvey "Pappy" Taylor , 8 2 ,  who still plays on Saturday nights at the M idwa}" 
vern , J esse J ames Abbot , 8 2 ,  who lives 
uth of Toledo and Noah B eavers, who 
in his ? O's. 
The group has also recorded an alb um 
itled, "The I ndian C reek Delta Boys" on 
avis Unlimited Records w hich is 
expected to be released by the end of the 
ummer . The album is co mposed of 20 
previously unrecorded songs that the 
group learned from Illinois fiddlers . 
By Linda Spangler 
staff writer 
There are two types of people that 
look into the Peace Corps,  said Kelley 
Mccready ,  a representative for the Peace 
Corps and Vista . 
' °T here 's the person who 's alw ays 
tho ught about j o ining ." Then t here's the 
perso n  who ,  in the midst of filling out j ob 
applications think s ,  "here 's a good 
alternat ive ." 
M ccready was recruiting on campus 
J uly 1 3  in t he Union lobby . 
"O f course " ,  he said , "there's been a 
lot more applicat ions because of the tight 
j ob - market . " But he said he can 't 
Had enough o f  old 
party blandness? 
There is an alternative! 
H ELP PUT THE 
SOCIALIST PARTY 




Secretary, SPI  
1 8 1 9  Maple Street 
Northbrook,  fil: 6006 2  
SNYDER 'S SHOP 
ON. - FRI. DONUT 5: 30 a m  - 5pm 
THE BAKE SHOP 
7am 1 2pm TENTH & LINCOLN 
guarantee positions . 
Job programs are diverse . They range 
f r o m n e e d i n g  specific 'to general 
requirements .  
M ccread y ,  with a degree i n  art , was a 
technical construction advisor in the 
Peace Corps for a rural development 
program in Liberia . 
One who j o ins the Peace Corps makes 
moral committ ment for tw o years . 
-························' • • • • 
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i . SQUARE ! ........................... 
r-. . 
If one becomes ill or "realizes it's not 
for you" they may leave t he Peace Corps 
without fulfilling the two years . 
I nterested st udents may write to him 
at University YMCA , 1 00 1  S. W right St ., 
Champaign 6 1 820 or call 344-42 9 5 . 
· 
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Wooden Hoar dock, bathtub highlight show 
handm ade b lank paper _ By David Pugh 
staff writer 
O bj ects ranging from boats to b athtub s  
t o  b alloons ·are currently on display a t  the 
Paul Sargent Art G allery located in Old 
Main . 
"I think that there's something over 
there that everyone will like .. lt's an 
exciting show /'  said Rod B uffingto n ,  
director of the gallery . 
The show is m ade up of various types 
of craftwork that has to be produced in 
multiples of at least l 0, most of which 
are· for sale to the general public .. Meaning 
that you can actually have the w ooden 
bathtub o f  your dreams .  
The exhibit i s  sponsored by the 
Renw ick G allery of Washingto n ,  D. C . ,  a 
division of the S mithsonian I nstitut e .  
Funds for the show came from an 
anonymous gift and a grant from the 
N ational Endow ment for the Arts , 
B uffington said . 
The crafts will be on display through 
Aug .  8 .  
There are so me 1 3 3  obj ects on display 
made by 1 2 6  craftsmen mostly men _age 
25 to 35 .  N ea r l y  half the 
craftsmen make their living from their 
w ork , and 5 0 per cent live in rural areas 
Buffington said . 
Paul Sargent Art Gallery is located on 
the first floor of O ld M ain and is open 
from noon to 5 p .m . Monday through 
Friday and l to 4 p . m . on S unday .. 
All the obj ects are useful items,  such as 
a handmade wooden floor clock , all kinds 
of j ewelry , clothing , the afore-mentioned 
bathtub , handmade pottery , and many 
other items.  · 
The gallery provides the customers 
with the cost of each item and the 
address of the artist , B uffington said . 
Some of the other items are a little 
hard to identify at first , such as an obj ect 
that is labeled as a "Library Ladder" with 
sle e k  lines that cause it to more resemble 
m od ern sculptur e ,  a stuffed goat toy , and 
The show will tour the United States 
for three years in towns of less than 
5 0 ,000 population .  The idea is to get 
"the exhibition out to co mmunities that 
didn't have a chance to
' 
receive cultural 
















Drc.gon Kite - Heloise Loch m an n . 
San Franci sco. Cal if . 
Toy Goat - Kari Loring. Brookfield , Conn . 
official notices 
M o nday 
A ugust 2 
07 30 -09 30 1 340 C lasses 
1 000-1 2 00 1 000 C l asses 
08 00 .1 600 " 
1 300 -1 500 M ak e u p . or 
A rranged 
FINAL E XAM S C H EDULE 
1 .. F i n a l  e x a m i n a t i o n s . are 
sched u led on t h e  basi s of  the f i rst 
class h o u r  m eet i ng of the week 
i rrespettive of whether the f i rst 
hour  is classroom or laboratory 
activity .. 
2 .  F i n a l  e x a m i n a t i o n s f o r  
m u l t i p l e-h o u r  .classes are sched u led 
on the bas i s  of the f i rst hour of the 
m u l t i ple-h o u r  b lock .. 1 
3 .  F i n a l e x a m i n a t io n  period s : 
i nd icated i n  the a bove sched u l e  as 
"Makeup or A rranged " are to be : 
u sed o n l y  i n  cases where: 
a .  The f irst class hour meet ing of : 
the w�k d oes not comform to l 
t h e  s c h e d u l e  p a t t e r n s i  
establ ished here i n .  
b. T h e  meet i ng of t h e  class a ppea rs 
i n  the S u m mer Term C lass 
Schedule as "A R R ." 
T uesday W ed nesday 
A ug u st 3 A ug u st 4 
1 2 30 C l asses 07 30 C lasses 
08 40 C l asses 1 1 1 0 C l asses 
1 900 C l asses . 
M ak e u p , or  1 500 c l asses 
A rranged 
T h e  s tudent 
-
c .. presents an 
approved e xa m i nat ion change 
req u est. .  
4 . F i n a l  exa m i nat ions i n  one 
sem ester h o u r  co u rses may be .  
g iven at  the d iscret i o n  of t h e t  
i nstructor a n d .  if  g i ve n ,  shou l d  be : 
sched u led for  t h e  last regu l a r  class 
meet i ng of the term .. 
5 .. F i na l  exa m i nat ions in cou rses 
n u mbe red 475 0 or above may be 
g iven at the d iscret i o n  of the 
i n structor and . if g ive n .  are to 
co nform to the sched u l e  patterns 
establ ished herei n .  
6.. F i nal  exa m i nat ions  are to be 
g i v e n  i n  a l l  cou rses u n l ess 
spec i f i ca l l y  exempted under the 
provis ions  of no .. 4 and/or no .. 5 · 
a b o v e  o r  b y  d e p a r t m e ntal  
reco mmendat i o n  to . and a pprova l 
by . t h e  C o u nci l on A cade m ic 
A ff a i rs .. 
7 .. Students may not deviate from 
t he publ i s hed fi nal  exa m i nat ion 
sch ed u le w i t h o ut w r i tten approval 
of the D ea n ,  S t udent Acad e m i c  
S erv ices . .  
8 . .  I nst r u ctors m a y  n o t  deviate f r o m  
the pub l i s hed f i na l  exa'm i na t i o n  
sched u l e  w ithout w r i tten approval 
of  the depart ment cha i r person and 
D ean at the School or C o l l ege 
acco rd i ng to g u idel i nes estab l i shed 
by t h e  V i c e P r esident .for 
A cad e m ic Affa irs .  
S a m uel  J .  Taber,. D ean 
Student A cade m ic Services 
COMP LETE EARLY ENROL LMENT 
Any st udent who subm itted a 
pre -e n rol l ment req uest for the F a l l  
Se mester s h o u l d  complete h i s  E ar l y  
E n ro l l ment i n  the U n ion B a l l room .. 
P resent y o u r  I .D. Card accord i ng to 
the fol l ow i ng sched u l e  of l ast names : 
A ·F 8 : 30-1 0 : 1 5  a . m . ,  Mon .. J u l y  26 
G-L 1 0 : 1 5  a .m .-1 2 : 00 noon , M o n  . .  
July 2 6  
M - R  1 2 :00-2 : 00  p .m .. , M o n . ,  J u l y  26 
S-Z 2 1)()-4 :00 p .m ., M o n . ,  J u l y  26 
A L L  ST U D E N TS T u es . ,  J u l y  27 , 
8 : 30 a . m ..-4 :00 p .m .  
S T U D E N T S M A Y  R E P O R T  
A FT E R T H E I R  A PPO I NT E D  T I M E 
B U T  N OT B E F O R E .  
Complet ion of E arl y E n ro l l ment 
I N C L U D E S  PA Y M E N T  O F  F E ES 
due for  F a l l . 
Materi a l s  w i l l  be m a i l ed to the 
R O M E  A D D R E SS for any student 
Storage Drawers - John Cedar 
Costa Mesa. Ca l if .  
Off i c ia l not i ces a r e  p u b l i shed i n  the Eastern 
News and pa id for by the U n iversity t hrough 
the Off i ce of U n iversity R e l at io ns. ·Quest io ns 
co n cer n i ng no t i ces sho u ld be d irected to that 
off ice .  
who i s  n ot o n  campus or  w h o  can not 
co mplete at the t i mes i n d i cated 
above . Mai l i ng w i l l  be compl eted by 
A ugust 2, and m�ter i a l s ,  w i th any 
payment d u e ,  M UST B E  BACK I N  
T l{ E  R E G I ST R AT I O N O F F I C E  b y  
5 : 00 p.m . on Aug ust 1 3 . 1 97 6 .  
S PE C I A L  N OT E : P l ease d o  N OT 
have check s for F·a l l  fees sent to the 
R egistrat i o n  O ff ice or to the cah s i e r .  
AT E A R LY E N R O L L M E N T ,  each 
st udent m ust mak e any pay ment d u e  
f o r  F al l .  A L L  ST U D E NTS · M UST 
ST O P  AT T H E  CASH I E R  ST AT I O N .  
M i chael  D .  Tay l o r  
D i rect o r .  R eg istrat i o n  
UN I ON DUP L I CAT I N G  CENTER 
The U n ion D u p l icat i ng Center w i l l  
extend the ir  h o u rs beg i n n i ng J u l y  
1 9t h . 
N ew ho urs for the rema i n i ng 
S u m mer Sess i o n  w i l l  be 9 : 00  a .m .. to 
8 : 00 p .m .  Monday t h rough T h u rsday 
and 6 : 00 p .m .  to 1 0 : 00 p .m .: on 
S u nday . 
H erbert L. B rook s 
D i recto r ,  U n iversitv U n i o n  
TEXTBOOK LIBRARY NOTES 
Textbook sa l es f o r  the S u m mer 
S emester ended on J u l y  9. 1 97 6  .. 
T h e  d e a d l i n e f o r  ret u rn i ng 
· S u m mer Semester book s is A ugust 6 ,  
1 97 6 .  5 : 00 p .m . •  F riday . 
R ichard L .. S a ndefer 
Manager. Textbook L i b rary 
EMP LOY ED STUDENTS 
Students empl oyed in f u l l  or part 
t i m e  posit ions (on or off 
where the work is closely 
the i r  academic major may 
for up to th ree hours 
th rough the u n i versity's 
E d u c a t i o n p r o g r a m .  
e m p l o y e d  i n  t h e ' W 
program through F inancill 
not e l ig ib le  for credit 
Cooperat ive Ed ucation 
S t u d e n t s  i ntend ing 
d u r i ng the fal l semester 
C o o p e r a t i v e E d u cat io 
( 58 1 -24 1 1 )  for i nformat' 
cred it e l igibi l ity . 
Leonard Wood, Proj 
Cooperati 
F I NAL EXAM CH 
exa m inations sched uled 
may fi II out a request for a 
·the office of the D 
req uest i ng i nstructors to 
the publ ished examinat' 
Any reysons of personal 
s u c h  as w o rk , t r  
akeland offers dental care 




In a world of poor services that could 
ill be  expensive , it might seem next to 
possible to find good service at a low 
st . 
But Eastern st udent s ,  and others in t he 
a, have such an advantage right at our 
ck door that not m any k now about. 
The service is the dental hygiene 
ogram at Lake Land J unior College in 
att oon . 
For $ 1 , any student can have a 
-mouth check up ,  x-rays ,  a thorough 
eaning of- t he teeth and gums and a 
sonal dental health plan developed . 
e charge is $ 3  for the general public . 
What 's the cat ch? N one ! Students 
oiled in the hygiene curriculum at 
After the supervisor cheek s ,  the 
student goes ahead with the actual 
cleaning o f  teeth .. This includes the 
removal of  calcalus deposit s ,  debris and 
stains .  
The end of the t reat ment is  topped off 
by polishing t he teet h .  
Fluoride treat ments are auto matically 
given to children but adults can request 
them too . F ull-mouth x-rays w ill also be 
given upon request . � 
The stud ent t hen must be checked by � 
the. supervisor again , gett ing a grade for � 
the w hole j ob done .. � 
The fee that is paid does not cover the � 
service , but only the costs of materials � 
used . 0 
While this does save a considerable -g_ 
amount of money ( $ 1  or $ 3 opposed to a � 
minimum of $ 1 2-$ 20 for teeth cleaning z 
in the dentist 's office ) ,  the patient must 
Dance, dance, dance 
e Land are in a learning situat ion . 
ey spend hours scaling and polishing 
eth positioned in artificial heads before 
en seeing patients in the chair .. 
The clinical phase of the learning 
boratory consists of the practical 
perience of w orking w ith patients to 
ach them how to prevent dental disease . .  
It also gives the student experience in 
moving calcalus and stain from the 
th.  
be willing t o  spend additional time for 
the students to accomplish the required 
procedures . 
In fact , the complete routine of 
history , various exams and x-rays . with 
the required check s by instructors may 
take the full appoint ment time of two 
yours . 
Mem be rs  of a m odern dance group perform Saturday n igh t in th e U n ive rsity 
Union as part oft h e  an n ual B lack Reunion .. 
CAP holds flight tra ining here 
Students work under the supervision of 
dentist or a registered dental hygienist . .  
Roger K aiser is one such supervisor . . 
· title is Certified Dental · Assistant , 
egistered Dental Hygienist , Dental 
structor ( C .D .A . ,  R .D .H . ,  B .S ., DTI) � 
Kaiser is one reason why the program 
t Lake Land work s  out .. He  cares about 
· students and the type of j ob they do . 
"Dental disease is .pande mic today ," he 
"d, "Ninety eight per cent of the w orld 
s some type of mouth disease . The best 
re to start w ith is home care . Once 
The group of students that mak e  it 
in to the . program are select .. The 
ad ministrat ion feels that it is better to be 
select ive from the beginning rather than 
' having to "week out "  trainees later in the 
program .. 
"Usually the students we get are in t1ie 
top quarter of their high school class , "  
Kaiser said .. 
"Applicants each year must tak e  a 
dent al hygiene apt itude test;" he said .. 
"Out of the usual 1 00 or more applying , 
24 are accept e d . "  
· 
The second-year students have to clock 
1 2  2 hours per week in the clinic , besides 
taking the required 1 7 -2 0  quarter h9UTS . 
The C ivil A ir Patrol ( CAP) is holding a 
"flight training activit y "  at Eastern this 
w eek . \ 
The activity w ill train cadets in gliders , 
hot air balloons and powered aircraft , 
Capt ain -John H iggens , com m unication 
co-ordinator for the group , said recently . 
While here,  "the cadets in the pow ered 
aircraft and glider programs w ill solo, but 
it takes a lot of hours before you can solo 
the hot air balloon ," Higgens said . 
There are 30 cadets living in Lawson 
Hall ranging in age fro m  14 through 1 8 ,  
including three girls . 
"The cadets are predo minately fro m 
the Chicago are a ,  but there are some from 
dow n  stat e , "  Higgens said . 
CAP is civilian a11xiliary of the Air 
Force . The Air F orce provides some 
support for the group , w hich not only 
trains young pilots , but also participates 
in s e a r c h-and-rescue type missions. 
"There . are about 1 ,000 cadets m 
I llinois ," Higgens said .. 
�'The CAP is open to anyone above 1 2 ,  
but you must b e  1 4  to get into the flight 
tJrogram s  because of FAA (Federal 
A viation Administration) regulation ," 
Higgens e xplained . 
The gro up will be on carripus until 
S aturday . hat starts going downhill , calcalus builds 
up .. And that 's the beginning of disease . .  " 
When a first-timer comes to the clinic 
to have his teeth cleaned , he fills out a 
mplete dental and medical history . 
"We w ant to prepare them for the real 
w ork they w ill be doing when they get 
out of  this program ," Kaiser said. "They 
must be able to recognize abnormalities 
enough to be able to tell the dentist . ." 
Students' murals hung in printing company 
The history is then discussed by the 
dental hygiene student assigned to the 
patient. This helps give an insight to what 
problems the student might face in giving 
the checkup . 
The hours of the clinic are 1 to 5 p .m .. 
Monday through Friday , and Wednesday 
night fro m  5 to 9 p .m . Appointments are 
suggested and can be made by calling 
2 35 -3 1 3 1 .  
A 40-foot mural and 1 6-foot m urals 
painted by Eastern art students now 
adorn the halls o f  R. R, D onnelley and 
S o n s ,  M att oon, in honor of the 
bicentennial . 
stained-glass background . 
The 1 6  foot mural , by B ill Grotfield , is 
a montage of early presidents and U.S .. 
pioneering in outer space . 
M aterials w ere supplied by Donnelley , 
J im H enrick s of Donnelley said his 
co mpany took an interest in the idea 
following ' "a seminar on business and the 
arts sponsored by Easter n . "  
Next , in'the procedure for all patients, 
is  a thorough mouth ex.a mination .. The 
soft tissue is checked as w ell as any 
abnormal hard , tissue that might be 
present .. . 
The clinic is open year-round , except 
for breaks and finals week s . .  
The students are required to complete 
a certain number of cases .. That 's why 
patients are so important to this program . 
Without the m ,  the students lose good , 
practical , controlled experience . 
The murals w ere created und er the 
direct ion of  J ohn W. Linn , chairperson of 
Eastern's art depart ment , and Carl W ilen , 
a ssociate pro fessor . 
The student w ill check , too , for any 
unusual coloring or for hidden cavities . .  
The D onnelley Co mpany is involved in 
printing and graphic art s .  
During t hi s  process , all information is 
charted so t he supervisor ,  w hen he checks 
the student , can make sure or affirm what 
the student thinks he has found .. 
Help a stud ent and help yourself at the 
same time . It's going to be rare to find a 
Stud ents who did the art work w ere 
J ane Carlson , Lourdes F uentes,  G eorge 
Grant , J im Haire,  C alvin McFarlane , and 
Denise and Dennis Plumlee . 
The 40..foot m ural , representing k ey 
· American persons , is painted on a 
Eastern students spent more than one 
month co m pleting t he murals , w orking 
eveni ngs or w henever they had the time .. 
The m urals w ill rem ain on display for 
the remainder of 1 97 6 .. 
service lik e this again .. , 
classified ads 
announce1n ents 
If dental healt h is i m portant to 
you, and you would like t o  have a 
dental e x a m ination & your teeth 
leaned , t he n  call  us at 2 3 5 -3 1 3 1 .  
Dental Health Departm ent , Lake 
Land College . .  
4b2 8 
IBM t y ping . Five y ears e x perience 
typing fo r  st udent s ,  fac ul t y . Mrs . .  
Finley . 34 5 -6 5 4 3 .  
5 b 2 8  
J u l y  s p e c i a l s  T u e s d a ys ,  
Wed nesd ays , Thursd ays only . H air 
shaping wit h  set or b l ow dry ,. $7 .5 0 
regular $9 .00 . C all J anet or Yvet t e  at 
Berta 's Beauty Salo n ,  2 2 0 0  M adiso n ,  
34 5 -5 6 5 6 .  
5 b 2 8  
1 0% disco unt t o  all st udents with 
ID's until Aug .. 31 .. Upst airs Furnit ure 
Co ., Charlest o n  sq uare . 
2 b 2 8  
FREE! Five adorable kittens,  half 
Siamese . · Both m ales & · fem ales 
availab l e .  Call 5 -6 9 0 4 .  
2 b 2 8  
for sale 
C u t l a s s S u p r e m e  7 5 , m any 
_options, lik e  new . Price reduced , 
m ak e o ffer,  m ust sell .. 345 -649 1 .  
OOb 
Scuba eq uipment : single t ank , 
R o y al Aquamast er regulat o r ,  Aqua 
Pac , $ 1 7 5 . Call 345 -324 1 .  
2 p 2 1 
Petri 3 5 m m  range finder camera. 
E xcellent condition . $ 60 or best 
offer.  Call after 1 p .m ., 348 -8 8 5 2  . .  
1 9 6 7 ,  
ho m e ,  air 
k i t c h e.n ,  
34 5 -68 7 9 .  
2 b 2 8 
1 2 X 60 , Buddy mobile 
c ., d ishwasher,. new t ile;  
n e w  carpet 1.r .. Call  
2 b 2 8  
Five drawer , wooden d esk . .  Seldom 
use d ,  like new, id eal for student s .  
M ust sell - graduat ing . 345 -7 9 3 5 . 
3 p 2 8  
1 9 7 2  T o y o t a  Carina , very good 
c o n d \ t i o n , m a n y  n e w  p a r t s .  
2 6 8 48 39 . 
5 p( 3 ,f} 
1 9 6 8  Plymouth Satelli t e .  Not 
fancy , but very serviceable for 
student .. $ 2 0 0 .  Call 345 -9 7 8 6  .. 
2 s a 2 8  
7 5  O l d s  Cutlass S uprem e .  M ust sell 
q uick l y , make o ffe r .  Privat e ,  no tax . 
345 -649 L 
2 b 2 8  
1 9 68 ,  2 5 0  Kawasak i ,  $ 2 5 0 .  Call 
34 5 -67 5 8  after 3 p .m . 
2 b 2 8  
for rent 
Now leasing new large luxury 
t r i p l e x :. T w o -b e d r o om ,  carpet , 
d i s h w a s h er ,  continuous cleaning 
built -in oven , d isposal , 1 5 ' frostless 
refrigerat or-freezer,  washer & dryer 
hook u p ,  central air , redwood pat io 
deck . Will provide special feat ures for 
handicapped . Singles , fam ilies , or up 
to 4 st udents per apart m ent . 9 1 7  
Oakcrest Dr.,  . Charlest o n .  Phone 
345 -3 1 7 7  or 345 -7 8 0 3 .  
3b 2 8  
F u.rnished ho m e ,  $ 2 00 / m o nt h .  
Sep t .  t o  J une . M arried couples . 
345 -5 5 2 5 .  
3 p 2 8  
P l ea se repo r t  c lass if ied ad errors i m med iately a t  
58 1 -28 1 2 .  A correct a d  w i l l  appear i n  t h e  next 
ed it ion . U n less not if ied , we ca n not be respo n s i b le 
for an i n correct ad after i ts f irst i n sertio n .  
Q u i e t , t h r e e - r o o m  furnished 
· apartm ent near s q uare . Utilities paid . 
Call 345 4 3 3 6. 
2 b 2 8  
wanted 
F e m a l e  roo m m at e  want e d  for fall , 
$ 7 0/mont h .  Call 345 -2 1 4 8  before 5 .. 
Ask fo r M ichell e .  
2 b 2 8  
Wait resses n e e d e d  i m mediately & 
for fall s e m est er . .  Apply in person 
aft e r  3 p .m .  or call 5 -9 0 6 6  for 
appoint m ent .. 
2 b 2 1 
Fe male roommat e  needed for fall 
semest e r  in Youngstown Apt s .  Own 
roo m , $ 8 9 .5 0/month plus utilit ies. 
Call  2 3 5 -37 3 5  aft e r  6 p .m .  
.2 p28 
Baseball o r  other sports cards . Any 
quantit y .  Ph . 34 5 -7 9 6 1 .  
6 p 2 8  
Woman w a n t s  housecleaning t o  d o .  
$ 3 .00 p e r  hour . Want s steady work . 
345 -2 6 8 7  .. 
4 b 2 8  
St udious male needs q uiet clean 
and reaso nab ly priced room for fall . 
Close to c a m pus with cook ing 
privileges .. C all 345 -77 85 .. . 
2 p 2 8  
Want one rid�r o n e  w a y  to New 
York C i t y  .. Leaving after finals . Call 
J o e  at 3 4 8 -8 7  68 .. 
3sa28 
Married couple or possibly two 
male students to m anage motel at 
night - only duties to answer phone 
and check in guests.. Lovely new 
apart m ent , furnished , color T.V., 
laundry facilities and all utilities 
furnished . Small salary negotiable .. 
R e f e r e n c e s  n e c e s s a r y . C al l  
2 1 7 -9 2 3 - 3 1 7 6 .  
3p28 
Panther Pant to feature EaStern runners 
By Miraey Rendok 
sports editor 
John Christy ,  Neil Haseman and Mike 
L a r s o n  w i l l  be  among the 1 00 
participants expected -to run in the 1 1 th 
annual Panther Pant . footrace S aturday . 
The open race is the 2 0  kilometer 
M i l e r  M i k e  L a r s o n 
1-M results 
Women 's B ad m i nton S i ngles 
Debra S n ead won i n  forfeit 
D aw n  Brown beat D o n n a  F id l e r  1 1 -1 ,  1 1 -0  
B ad m i nton M i xed Doubles 
Terry K e l l y  and J ud i  W h i te beat B rown and. 
D .B .  Jamal udd i n  1 0-1 5 ,  1 5 -1 0, 1 5 -1 2 
Dan and J ud y  H ussey beat Devin B row n and 
Pat K lew itz 1 5 -3 , 1 5 -7 .  
Men 's B ad m i nton S i ng l es 
Kel l y  Jama l u d d i n  1 5 -7 ,  9-1 5 ,. 1 5 4 
H ussey beat Tom H o u c h i n s  1 5 -0 ,  1 5 -6  
Chess 
Khairudd i n ' B .  Jamal udd i n  beat C h a r l es j Lowe l l  2 -0  
� j t n nert ube Water -Po l o  
, ,  No scores ava i lable 
I 
I-,Women 's R acq,uetba l l  S i ng l es K a r e n  E a r l e y  beat B rown . for the 
� championsh i p , 2 1 -3, 2 1 -2 
i Wo men 's R acquetba l l  Doubles 
) C i ndy B l agg and Con n ie B l u n t  beat E ar l ey j and B row n 2 1 -3 ,  2 1 -7 
Men 's R acquetb a l l  S i ng l es 
Mike B a i r  beat B i l l  H ay in forfe it 
R ichard Cavanaugh beat Jack Ward2 1 - 1 9 ,  
1 9-2 1 , 2 1 -1 1  
/ 
' 
Men 's R acqu etbal l  D o u b l es 
Bair  and C o l t r i n a r i  beat M a rk M c K ea n  and 
Ro lek i n  forfe it 
Ward and Terry W ebb beat Hay and P h i l 
Li ndberg 1 2 -2 1 . 2 1 -20 , 2 1 -7 
Men's Tennis S i ng l es 
Steve L itt l e  beat John Anderson 6-2 .  6-3 
Cavanaugh beat M i lton Moomaw 6-1 . 6-3 
M i k e  Pence beat D evi n B row n 6-2 .  6-3 
Tennis M i xed Doubles 
Litt l e  and Kathy Wieneke beat Sena Perk i ns 
and Otis  N elso.n , no scores ava i l ab l e _  
Women 's Ten nis  
Earley beat Maria n n e  P refer 6-1 • 6-0 
Debbi e  Staton. beat B rown 6-1 , 1 -6 . 64 
Faculty -Stlldent Tennis M i xed Doubles 
Daves'.s rC>Wn beat Earley -Pinther, 6 '2 .  6-3 
H ussey.Wienek e  beat David-Hussey 6-2. 6-4 
Co-R ec Volleyball 
no scores available 
A m a t e u r  A t h l e t i c  U n i o n  ( AAU) 
championship for the state . .  
Larson , Christy and Haseman finished 
third , fift h ,  and 20th in the national 
cross-<:ountry m eet held in N ewport 
Beach , Cal . 
By placing in the top six at nationals , 
Larson and Christy qualified to run in the 
National Collegiate Athletic Associat io n  
(NCAA) Division I m e e t  a t  Penn State .. 
Beginning at 7 a .m .,  runners will leave 
fro m South 4th S treet and run on the 
Lincoln Heritage Trail , turning at the 
Moore House and completing the 1 2 1/z 
mile distance on 4th Street across from 
Taylor Hall . 
The race , the record of w hich was set 
last' year by B ob Fitts of S t .  Louis in 
3 : 48 ,  is scheduled to  conclude at 
approximately 8 a .m . 
F i nishing the six-mile course in 
3 0 :  1 5  . 2 , s o p h o m o r e  A ll-American 
Christy placed 9 3rd while senior Larson 
finished 1 39th with 30 : 3 9 .3 .. · 
Larson is Eastern's record holder in the 
mile . 
Two Eastern grad uates who have a 
good chance at w inning the race are 
All-American Dike Stirrett and Jim B uell .. 
Panther cross count ry coach and m eet 
director Tom Woodall said that S tinett 
won the Panther Pant in 1 97 1 .  
Baseball players receive honor 
By Miraey Rendok 
sports editor 
Panther b aseball players Mik e  Hone! , 
Pete Kaspersk i ,  Fred Myers and B ill 
Tuck er were recently selected to the 
ILL-S ID All.St ate baseball team . 
T h e  squad was chosen by the 
University sports information directors . 
The four men , who saw action on the 
1 9 7  6 Panther squad , led E astern to a 
3 6 -1 1 record and third place finish in the 
National Collegiate Athletic Association 
(NCAA) Mideast Regiona l .  
Hone! , a senior firstbaseman, w as not 
only the top hitter for Eastern but was 
also number one on the All-St ate team . 
He hit over .400 for the regular season 
and ended with a .38 2 average . 
Hone! set single season records for the 
most hits with 63 and the most 
ho meruns, eight . 
Senior shortstop Myers had a .35 0 
a v e r a g e  w hile K aspersk i ,  a j unior 
leftfielder claimed a .37 2 mark . 
Up and over 
representative fro m Eastern , K asperski set 
school records for the most triples at six 
and the most runs scored , 42 . 
Tucker, who w as recently drafted for 
the second time by a pro-ball team , 
boasted an 8 -3 record w ith a 3 .8 3  earned 
run average ( E RA). 
I n  addition he struck out 82 batters in 
7 7  innings and claimed two shutout s .  
Those shutouts came against the S t .  
Joseph Pumas and the Western I llinois 
Leat herneck s ,  7 -0 ,  2-0 respectively . 
After those victories, Tucker's ERA 
dropped from 4 . 1 9  to 3 .69 . 
In addition he claimed 62 strikeouts 
and 42 w alk s .  
"The fact that only o n e  other school in 
the state had more players named to  this 
team indicates once again the talent we 
had this year ," said baseball coach J ay 
Sanders . 
" In  my opinion our team is the best 
Eastern ever had ," S anders said recent ly .  
" I  k now it 's  the best in the last six 
Ttie summer i n tram u ral pr ogram is off to a fly ing start as sh own by the enthus iasm 
of these wol leybi I partici pants . 
-
"He has been �n the top five on 
other occassions ," Woodall said . 
B uell , who has also been in the .top 
or six for a few years, runs · for 
University of Kentucky . 
Two high school state champs who 
be attending Eastern next fall are 
scheduled to participat e .  
They are R eo Rorem o f  Gilman 
Ron Wortgow of B ellvedere . 
Rore m ,  who finished 1 1 th last y 
won the mile and two mile in this y 
state tournament . 
Wortgow won the mile in the 
meet for large schools with a time 
4 : 07 .  
Wooda.ll said that Rorem had m 
experience in road races than Wortg 
B leachers are available for seating 
the Taylor Hall complex, _ and W 
warned that motorcycles, cars 
bicycles w ill not be allowed to fo 
runners on the course . At 9 : 30 a 
following the race , the Panther Prin 
elect ed by the civil service e mployees 
Eastern will present awards to the top 
finishers . 
Warble signs with $ 
Brad W arble , 1 97 6  Eastern grad 
signed wit h  the Phoenix Suns Tue 
No further details were available at 
time.  
Baseball standi 
AM E R I CAN L EAGUE STANDI 
N ew Y o rk 
C l eveland 
Balt i more 
Detro it 
Boston 




C h icago 
M i nnesota· 
Ca l i forn ia 
East 
West 
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDI 
P h i l ad e l p h i a  
Pittsburgh 
N ew York 
St. L o u is 
Ch icago 
Mo ntreal 
C i n c i n nat i 
Los Ange l es 
H o uston 
San D iego 
Atlanta 
San . F rancisco 
West 
West 
